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EXTENSIVE EXHIBITION ought to prove keenly interesting to fashion devotees of this city, for, in our carefully selected stocks of Fall suits,
and dresses, the authentic modes of the season are faithfully reflected to to the most detail. Here will be found garments, the counter-

parts of which are being worn by the Fashion Leaders of New York and other style centers and you will find also, garments which will immediately
impress you with their beauty and practical utility. The style note of the present season is the silhouette figure. The trimming effects have been borrowed
from far East India and are strikingly brilliant in their color combinations. Buttons are highly favored. Slashed effects in skirts are another notable feature of
the Fall styles they have been designed in so many new and unique ideas that the effect obtained has won instant approval from all who have seen them. In
the matter of materials the rough weaves in mannish mixtures, cheviots, serges and Scotch effects will prove very popular.. Nor must we fail to mention
double-face- d effects and the ever desirable broadcloth. All in all, our display is a True Reflection of the correct Autumn styles. You are invited to inspect it.

The Selection of Your M Millinery Here

IS MADE EASY AND A PLEASURE

lifiiite Care and Unspairing Pains Have

Been Taken in Assembling

Approved Models

Autumn is not yet here, but she stands tiptoe
at the door. Her heralds are to be seen on
every hand and nowhere are they so much in
evidence as in this progressive, up-to-the-h-

our

millinery store. Here you have choice of
many models that are built with a view to both
service and becomingness. And whether you

believe in being well to the front in style, as well as everything else, or if
you are conservative in your ideas, you'll find just the millinery you want
among these newest models that faithfully and authentically reflect the
Fashion spirit of New York and other metropolitan style centers. The
important question of cost has not been slighted. As a result of intelligent
buying we now offer you more real millinery value than is generally ex-

pected at the very beginning of a season.

It will be a real and Mutual Pleasure to
Introduce You to these Millinery Master
pieces. An. Early Inspection is Invited.
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A Particularly Gonerous Gathering

Fashions in

THIS minute

The New Fall Dress Goods
Here are the new and correct weaves and shades in Fall Dress Goods in al-

most unlimited varieties. And where can you find better values than these :

FOLLWELL MILLS SUITING.
French serge, Panama, Fancy worsted, storm

serge. Cheviots. Price
50cts, 75cts, $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75.

New Dress Trimmings, braidj cords, madallions, nets, etc. New Outing Flannel in new Fall Shades.

You'll Want One of These Suits Positively.
Of serges, cheviot, mannish worsted, of soft, graceful velvet and velours your every need has been
delightfully anticipated in this season's suits with a greater beauty and variety than we have ever known

Tables upon tables piled high with the finest, whitest napkins, dinner sets, table cloths, etc., produced
in this and many foreign countries. And at these prices there is sure to be eager buying.

All Pure Linen Napkins at $1.50.
24 in. Irish linen napkins at $2.00
66 in. Pore bleached linen table damask at 50c
70 in. Pure linen table damask at 69c
72 in. Pore Irish table linen, bleached, 98c

Munsing Underwear We Recommend It
We find that somehow the Munsing Underwear pleases nearly everybody who
gives it a trial It's a common occurrence for customers to come in, and give
the exact style and size worn previously, and make some remark about how
splendidly the garments fit, or how long they wear, or how much they give in
the way of real service and satisfaction. Because of its unusual durability and
washability, we believe it's the most economical underwear you can buy. We
recommend Munsing Union Suits unreservedly. They come in every required
style and size, and cost no more than suits that are not so comfortable and sat-
isfactory. Select your style and size while the selection is complete.
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